
Multi-Room Matrix A/V Controller 6-36 Zones 

Category: Multi-Room - Distribution System - Matrix

The award-winning sophisticated CAV6.6 multizone controller is a star performer. It 
operates behind the scenes distributing six audio/video sources to six entertainment 
areas within your home. Think of it as audio and video convenience. Or, think of it as 
having a home entertainment system in every room you want. And if your needs grow, 
there are built-in A-BUS ports for sub-zones, a feature offering expandability that lets 
you easily add more entertainment areas. 
 
Simply push the button and see what awaits you. Beautiful music or video that 
brightens your days and calms your nights, anywhere in your home. That's the UNO 
experience. Small in size, yet big in performance, an UNO-S2 Smart Keypad is the 
size of a double-gang switchplate.  
 
Discreetly flush mounted, in your choice of five colors, the keypad blends with nearly 
every décor and lifestyle. Virtually foolproof, an UNO keypad turns your universe into 
a joyful one. It simplifies your home entertainment possibilities by giving you more 
control over your source components. And, it adds value to your Smarthome lifestyle.
 
 

Part #: Russound CAV6.6 AV 
Controller 
 
 
Features 
 
 Favorite program presets 
 System on and off from any keypad 

Infrared remote control 
 Party mode 
 Program information from RNET® 

sources displayed on the keypads 
 Paging and doorbell muting 

capability 
 Enjoy a galaxy of music and movies 

from any seat in the house.   
 
 
Specifications 
 
Power supply: 115 or 230 VAC 
Fuse rating: 120V input; 3A F.B. 250V 
US and Canada 
240V input: F1.25A L 250V Europe 
Frequency response:…… 
 20 Hz-20 kHz +/- 0.5 dB 
Watts per channel:…….. 
 20 watts RMS x 12 into 8 Ohms 
Total harmonic distortion: 0.05% 
Signal to noise ratio: 88 dB 
A/V source inputs:….. 
 7 (including front AUX A/V input) 
A/V source outputs: 
 6 Zones 6 (expandable up to 6 
controllers 
or 36 zones) 
A-BUS ready ports: 4 
Source audio input:…….. 
 5V peak to peak, 10k Ohms 
Source audio loop output:……. 
 Unity gain, 10k Ohms 
Source video input:……. 
 4.5V peak to peak, 75 Ohms 
Source video loop output:……. 
 4.5V peak to peak, 75 Ohms 
Zone video output:……. 
 4.5V peak to peak, 75 Ohms 
Trigger outputs:……. 
 6 zone,1 common,12VDC 50mA each 
Trigger inputs: 1 home theater 
 
 
Dimensions 
 
Size:      17"W x 12"D x 3.5"H 
              43 x 30.5 x 9 (cm) 
 

Model: SH-513 

Product Data Sheet

USA Product with Reputation known since 1967, has pioneer in the multi 
room audio industry, that is why it is recognized as a preferred source for 
audio distribution equipment world wide. 
 

Applications:  Audio Video Distribution for Luxury Homes 
 Audio Video Distribution at Luxury Offices 
 Hotel Banquet Halls A/V System Distribution & Control 
 Smart School Media Sharing and Distribution 
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